November 27,200 1.
Catherine McGuire, Esq.
Securities and Exchange Commission
Office o f Chief Counsel
Division of Market Regulation
450 Fifth Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20544
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Dear Ms. McGuire:

This letter is submitted on behalf' of Herbruck, Alder & Company ("HACO"), and secks
assurance that the Staff will not recommcnd enforcement action for violation of Section 15(a) of
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the "Act") should HACO (which is not registered as a
broker dealer under the Act) process the payment of securities commissions received by various
employees as described below. We believe that this request is similar to and consistent with
other such requests recently granted in Freytag, LaForce,Je&n
and Falk, 1988 SEC No-Act.
LEXIS 1346 and 1'' Global, Inc., 2001 SET No-Act. LEXIS 557 (granted in part).
FACTS
HACO is an employee benefits firm located in Ohio. It holds n corporate insurance
license in Ohio and numerous non-resident insurance licenses in other states, and employs
approximately thirty persons, half of whom arc Iicensed to sell life md heath insurance products.
€-TACOhas nine shareholders, all of whom are full time employees and who are subject to federal
and state income tax withholding, FICA, and who are eligible for companysponsored employee
benetits. EiACO is an "S" corporation such that any profits are passed through to its
shireholders and taxed only at the shareholder tcvel
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With respect to nan-securities products, commissions on sales are sometimes paid by the
insurance company or other vendor directly to EIACO [this occurs when 1-IACO is the Broker or
Agent of Record), and sonictimes paid directly to the HACO employee who earned the
commission. In the latter case, the employee assigns or endorses the check to HACO so that the
commission income can be processed with the firm’s general revenues. The employee thereafter
receives a paycheck, subject to withholding, as mentioned above.

On the other hand. commission checks for the sale o f securities products (which is a
small portion of €-IACO’semployee’s business) are always paid to the registered representative
by the independent broker dealer, and are never paid directly to HAGO.
What EIACO proposes, and the specific scenario as to which it seeks no-action relief, is
as follows: when those employees who are securities registered representatives (i.e., the nine
owners of HAGO plus one) receive a commission check from their independent broker dealer,
such persons will deposit the commission checks in their own accounts, but when the funds clear
they will write a check in the same amount to H K O . In effect, these funds would, like
insurance commissions, be processed through E-IACO and become part of the employee’s W-2
income as opposed to separate, independent income from the securities broker dealer. HACO
would combine ail of the revenue generated by such ernpIoyees (insurance, securities, and other):
deduct from this revenue overhead, payroll taxes, m d fringe benefit costs; and remit the balance
to the employee as W-2 income. HACO does not intend to earn any distributable profit from
these transactions, and net conmissions (ix., gross commissions less overhead, taxes and
benefits) are paid only to the employee who produced the business. In no case, directly or
indirectly, would a securities cornmission be shared or reallocated to any person other than the
one who generated it, and in no case would a securities commission be reallocated to someone
who did not have a securities license. And while in no case would income derived from
securities commission he shared amongst thc owners of 1IACO. it should be noted that ail of the
nine owners of EIACO do in fact have securities licenses.

‘There are numerous practical and business reasons for this proposed process, including
the following:
1.

The status of f d l time employee for those persons who receive
commissions on securities sales as self-crnploycd independent
contractors may be in jeopardy; this could affect thc availability,
eligibility, or anlourit of firm benefits available only t o full time
cmployecs. Such benefits itlch.de life insurance. long-tcrrn disability.
and re‘tirenient plans, all of‘which are directly reIated to the miourit of+
inconie paid by 1 MCC) to the cmphyee. and are availahlc only to fldI
ti tiic e mp 1o y ees.
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2.

The individual securities registered representatives are subject to selfemployment tax and quarterly tax estimates.

3.

Persons who still qualifjd as FEACO employees are limited as to
deductions for business expenses on Schedule C due to the fact that
they are employees of MACO and also self-employed through their
securities broker dealer. There is, therefore. an administrative burden
on HACO in having a separate method of charging expenses on selfemployment income due to its affect on employee benefits and payroll
taxes.

4.

Retirement plan accounting is extremely complicated. MACO has
three different plans, each with its own specifications, contribution
calculation limits, and testing requirements, all of which are based on
W-2 income. Not including the securities commission income in W-2
income lowers the amounts which can be contributed to the plans.

5.

‘The niechanism to allocate overhead on the non-securities income to
reflect that there is no allocation of overhead for the securities
commissions if they are not passed through to HACO is complicated
and inexact.

‘Therefore, H A W would like to enable its employees who have securities licenses to
have their securities-derived incame treated - as W-2 income in accordance with the abovedescribed procedure.

The Staff have recently had occasion to consider on a number of occasions the issue of
whether a company such as HAGXI becomes a broker dealer required to register under Section
15(a) of the Act when it is deemed to be receiving transaction-based compensation derived from
the sale of securities. Most recently, in c f b a l , Inc., 200 1 SEC No-Act. IXXIS 557, ((May 7,
2001 )?the Staff considered four scenarios involving commissions paid to CPA’s who desired to
turn over the commissions to their t?m. The issue was also addressed in Birchxcg-FinanciaI
Services&,
1998 SEC No-Act. LEXIS 875 (September 22. 1998), Ejrst Financigl of CitrusCounty !?I, 1998 SEC No-Act. LEMS 871 (September 22, 1998). €Iarnptm- i ~ ~ ~ t r n e n t
--_-C o r n g X q 1998 SEC No-Act. IdEXIS867 (August 19, 19981, and FrQLai-,LaF(!rcc2 J:$gf+nhgnd
Falk2, 1988 SEC No-Act. X,exur; !346 (January 4, 1988).
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contained in the I-” Global request, where the firm had a financial stake in the revenues generated
by the registered representative and might be in a position to influence the registered
representative’s actions and even direct customers to the registered representative. But it granted
relief in the one scenario where no unregistered person would he eligible to receive commissions
directly or indirectly.
The scenario proposed in the instant case differs from the m h t r e c line due to the fact
that payment is not going directly to EIACX) from the broker dealer, and MAC0 has a business
purpose apart from being set up to receive commissions. It differs from the 1’‘ Global proposals
in that no commissions can be shared, directly or indirectly, with unlicensed persons, since
unlike the CPA firm where many of the partners are not registered, all o f the persons who will
receive W-2 income from HACO derived from securities transactions are licensed, and in fact
are receiving the very commissions they themselves earned, after processing by 14ACO. Further,
HACO has no real stake in these commissions; it essentially acts a paying agent and nothing
more. And its owners are all licensed as securities registered representatives.
No-action relief was granted by the Staff in Freytag, LaForce. There, members of a CPA
fimi initially proposed to contribute securities-derived fees to the CPA firm. € Iowever, steps
were taken to insure that no person other than those registered were eligible to receive
commissions directly, or indirectly through distribution under a partnership agreement or
otherwise. We submit that the essence of the Birchtree, Is‘ Global, and Freytag line of opinions
is that unlicensed persons may not be paid or sIiare in a securities commissions directly or
indirectIy. and that no-action relief is appropriate where steps have been taken to insure that this
is not the case.

Under IfACO’s proposal. no payments or distributions wif! be made, directly or
indirectly, to unregistered persons. EIACO is not like a CPA firm or other partnership where
revenue from all sources is combined and distributions made to unlicensed persons based on
production that may incfude revenues from other persons who are licensed and which is
securities transaction derived. Under EIACO’s proposal, all of the securities commission-derived
revenue will be returned (after expenses) to the same persons who generated it. Accordingly, as
in Freytax, LaForce, “no [person], other than the one who is a registered representative [who is
not subject to an agreement to share revenue with unregistered persons1 wiIl be eligible to
receive conirnissions, even indirectly, through partnership distributions.’?

1st Global. by inference. also indicates that zz securities registered representatkc could pay
his unregistered employer for "services" or ‘‘support” if the payments were not “disproportionate
to the market rent;tl cost of such SCPVICCS,
or otherwisc denote a form of coinpensation arising
fit, M scc uri t i es transact i om.’’ C: ert a i III y , F I A c *CS cou I [I w it tz i n the I i mit at i on s c) f ‘ I :
!--Job&,
require its cmployecs who %IWC sccurities liccnscs to contribute a portion of their secririt iesderived income towrds 1blC()’s overhead ’I’
csscnce
k
of‘thc instancc prtymsa! is that b 4 < ’ ~ ~
em p I oy ecs, who iiic a I so scc 11 r i t i c s rcg i st ered rep re sentat iv es, w )uId pay t hc i I‘ p roport i IJ nat e
slitirc of EIAC’O’s overhcad soIcly :is W-2 cniplvyees of H A W * rathcr than irz part as W9-2
I
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employees and in part as independent contractors. This proposal does not, therefore, result in an
indirect sharing o f securities ccrnimissian income with unregistered persons.

CONCLUSION
Based on the foregoing, HACO should not be required by Section 15(a) of the Act to
register pursuant to Section 15(b) thereof, and we request your concurrence in this view.
We also emphasize the extremely narrow and limited nature of this request. We are not
seeking an exemption for the payment of commissions, directly or indirectly to unlicensed
persons.

Please do not hesitate to caIl nie if you need further information or have m y questions.
Thank you for your consideration.

Karl E. May
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